
 

Registration help: raceadmin@farwestmasters.org    Web site: https://farwestmasters.org  Last updated: 03-Mar-2024 
Membership and general information: membership@farwestmasters.org 

We're excited to have Diamond Peak back on our race schedule this season with two SL races on Mar. 16-17.  It's been a 
number of years since masters raced here (the 2023 races were cancelled due to snowpocalypse conditions everywhere in 
the Sierra!) but their masters training program has been growing in recent seasons and this is a welcome addition to our 
racing program. 
 

Event Location Diamond Peak https://www.diamondpeak.com 

Event Dates Sat-Sun Mar. 16-17, 2024 

Entry Fee $45.00 per race  [*] $5/race late fee after Sun 3/10 

Lift Tickets Racer lift $85 (24+), $65 youth 13-23  - purchase online, pickup daily at DP Base 
Lodge: 
https://dpst.ticketspice.com/diamond-peak-masters-sl 

Race Entries Online at https://masters.adminskiracing.com/farwest by 8pm Wed 3/13. 
(entries submitted directly to race organizer not generally allowed) 

Race Checkin TBA - Program, competitor and start lists, DSQ and results will be on live-timing.com 
No day-of-race signups - you must be registered by the day prior to the race. 

Schedule Sat SL, Sun SL 
(start time and location TBA) 

Social Post-race social event time/location TBA 

Race Organizer Diamond Peak Ski Education  
Foundation (DPSEF) 

E: masters@dpsef.org 
RA: Mike Vester - mike@dpsef.org 

 

 
Lodging 

The Incline Lodge is the official Lodging of the Diamond Peak Ski Team. 
Use the discount code “DPSEF24” when booking or click the link below: 
https://app.mews.com/distributor/c0c31698-c060-4f98-bd3c- 
ae3500a3a0a7?mewsVoucherCode=DPSEF24 
Other lodging options include the Incline Hyatt or Airbnb. 

Liability Release Competitor release required - submit online: 
https://dpst.regfox.com/farwest-masters-race-waiver 

 
Additional details will be provided when available 
 

REMINDER: race day checkin is required!! You must check in on race day to confirm your participation  
and ensure you receive any updates about the event program. 

Helmets are required for all disciplines!  
***** FIS-certified race helmet is REQUIRED for GS, SG, and DH; flouro wax BANNED ***** 

Competitors must be a current member of US Ski and Snowboard and Far West Masters.  New racers are welcome 
and may purchase a short-term US Ski and Snowboard membership license per race day. 

Please remember that weather and/or snow conditions may cause a change in the schedule!!   Be sure to check with 
the race organizer or monitor the latest news on farwestmasters.org prior to attending a competition. 

Far West Masters Ski Racing 
Diamond Peak SL / SL 

Mar. 16-17, 2024 
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Far West Masters SL 

Diamond Peak 

March 16-17, 2024 
 

 

ELIGIBILITY All masters participants must have a current Alpine Master membership or a short-
term Alpine Master membership valid for the race day(s)with U.S. Ski and 
Snowboard Please visit https://my.usskiandsnowboard.org/myussa to verify or update 
memberships. 

ENTRIES You must register at https://masters.AdminSkiRacing.com 
 
 

ENTRY DEADLINE 8:00 pm Wednesday, March 13th, 2024 is the deadline for registration. $5.00 Late 
fee will be applied after the Sunday March 10th.  

 
 

LIABILITY RELEASE 
FORM 

Release of Liability forms are to be filled out online when you register for the race on  

You must have a signed liability release form to race.  

FarWest Masters Race Waiver (regfox.com) 

 

RACE 
DOCUMENTS 

Live-timing.com will have the competitors list, program, start lists, DSQ and results. We 
are setting up a Team App for all coaches. This link will be emailed to the coaches only.

LIFT TICKETS 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Lift Tickets can be picked up Saturday, March 16th and Sunday, February 17th, (each 
Morning) at 7:30am at the Diamond Peak Base Lodge. $45 Child (up to 12 yrs. of age) 
|$65 Youth (13-23 yrs. of age) │ $85 Adults (24 yrs. of age and older) 

Online tickets for the races can be purchased for both days on the link below. You 
must have a ticket for each day of racing. Online Tickets can be picked up the day of 
the race at the Diamond Peak Base Lodge. 

Diamond Peak Masters SL 2024 (ticketspice.com) 
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SCHEDULE Saturday, March 16th, 2024 Slalom 
Sunday, March 17th , 2024 Slalom 
Specific event schedules will be released as we get closer to the event.  

 

LODGING Incline Village Lodging includes:  

 The Incline Lodge is the official Lodging of the Diamond Peak Ski Team. Please use 
the discount code “DPSEF24” when booking or click the link below.  

 https://app.mews.com/distributor/c0c31698-c060-4f98-bd3c-
ae3500a3a0a7?mewsVoucherCode=DPSEF24 

 Other lodging options include the Incline Hyatt or Airbnb.  

  

AWARDS  Award ceremony will follow the end of the second run each day.  

QUESTIONS If you have other questions, please email Mike Vester at mike@dpsef.org 
 
 

Helmets are required! Competitors are responsible for all equipment meeting U.S. Ski and Snowboard specifications.  

Please, keep in mind that weather and/or snow conditions may cause a change in schedule. Only U.S. Ski and 
Snowboard officials working the race and registered athletes are allowed in the race venue. 

 

 
Athlete Safety:  

U.S. Ski & Snowboard works to provide a safe environment in which athletes can train and compete, free from abuse 
and inappropriate behavior.  Please review U.S. Ski & Snowboard's Athlete Safety policies, the SafeSport Code, and the 
Minor Athlete Abuse Prevention Policies (MAAPP).    
  

If you are an athlete who has experienced inappropriate behavior or know of an athlete who has experienced 
inappropriate behavior, please report to the U.S. Center of SafeSport HERE or U.S. Ski & Snowboard HERE.  All adult 
participants are mandatory reporters.  Reporting violations may be made anonymously and there are no fees for 
reporting.  We all are part of promoting a culture of safety through education, listening, and speaking up.  
  

For reporting requirements and links to reporting, please use the QR Code below.  
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